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3 i8 THE HIS T O R Y O F

S E C T. XI.

ALTHOUGH this work is profefledly confined to
England , yet I cannot pafs over two Scotch poets of

this period, who have adorned the Englifh language by a
ftrain of verfification, expreffion, and poetical imagery, far
fuperior to their age ; and who confequently deferve to be
mentioned in a general review of the progrefs of our national
poetry . They have written two heroic poems. One of
them is John Barbour, archdeacon of Aberdeen. He was edu-
cated at Oxford ; and Rymer has printed an inftrument for
his fafe paffage into England , in order to profecute his ftudies
in that univerfity , in the years 1357 and 1365 \ David
Bruce, king of Scotland, gave him a penfion for life, as a
reward for his poem called the History of Robert Bruce,
king of the Scots \ It was printed at Glafgow in the
year 1671°. A battle fought by lord Douglas is thus defcribed.

When that thus thir two batttles were
Affembled, as I faid you air,
The Stewart Walter that then was,
And the good lord als of Dowglas,
In a battle when that they faw
The earl, foroutten dread or aw,
Affemble with his Company
On all that folk fo fturdily,
For to help him they held their way,
And their battle with good array,

* Foed. vi. 31. 478. b Tanner , Eibl. p . 73. iz"

Befide
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Befide the earl a little by,
They fembled all fo hardily,
That their foes feit ther Coming well j
For with - weapons ftallwort of fteel,
They dang on them with all their might,
Their foes received well , I heght,
With fwords and fpears , and als with mafs,
The battle there fo fellon was,
And fo right great fpilling of blood,
That on the erd the flouces ftood.
The Scottifhmen fo well them bare,
And fo great flaughter made they there,
And fra fo feil the lives they reav 'd,
That all the field was bloody leav'd.
That time that thir three battles were
All fide by fide fighting well near,
There might men hear many a dint,
And weapons upon arms ftint,
And might fee tumble knights and fteeds,
And many rieh and royal weeds
Foully defiled under feet.
Some held on loft , fome tint the fuet.
A long while fighting thus they were,
That men in no wife might hear there.
Men might hear nought but groans and dints
That flew, as men ftrike fire on flints.
They fought ilk ane fo eagerly,
That they made neither noife nor cry,
But dang on other at their might,
With weapons that were burnifht bright.
The arrows alfo thick there fiaw,
(That they well might fay, that them faw)
That they a hideous fhower can ma;
For where they feil , I underta,

They
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They left after them tokening,
That fhall need, as I trow , leeching.
The Englifh archers fhot fo faft,
That might their fhot have any laft,
It had been hard to Scottifhmen.
But king Robert , that well can ken,
That their archers were perillous,
And their fhot right hard and grievous,
Ordain 'd forouth the affembly,
His marfhal , with a great menzie,
Five hundred armed into fteel,
That on light horfe were horfed well,
For to prick amongft the archers,
And to affail them with their fpears,
That they no leifure have to fhoot.
This marfhal that I hereof mute,
Sir Robert of Keith he was call'd,
And I before here have you tould.
When that he faw the battles fo
Affemble, and together go,
And faw the archers fhoot ftoutly,
With all them of his Company,
In hy upon them can he ride,
And overtake them at a lide,
And rufh 'd among them fo rudely,
Sticking them fo defpiteoufly,
And in lik fufion bearing down,
And flaying them forout ranfoun,
That they them fkailed e'erilkane;
And, fra that time forth , there was nane
That affembled, fhot for to ma.
When Scots archers faw that they fa
Reboted were, they wax'd hardy,
And with their might fhot eagerly
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Among the horfemen that there rade,
And wounds wide to them they made,
And flew of them a füll great deal.
They bore them hardily and well;
For fra tbat their foes archers were
Skailed , as I faid to you air,
They more than they were by great thing,
So that they dread not their fhooting.
They wax 'd fo hardy , that them thought,
They fhould fet all their foes at nought *

The following is a fpecimen of our author 's talent at
rural defcription . The verfes are extremely foft.

This was in midft of month of May,
When birds fing in ilka fpray,
Melland their notes with feemly foun,
For foftnefs of the fweet feafoun,
And leaves of the branches fpreeds,
And blooms bright befide them breeds,
And fields ftrawed are with flowers
Well favouring of feir colours,
And all thing worthis , blyth and gay e.

The other wrote a -poem on the exploits of Sir William
Wallace . It was firft printed in 1601. And very lately
reprinted at Edinburgh in quarto , with the following title,
" The acls and deeds of the moä famous and valiant
" champion Sir William Wallace , knight , of Ellerflie.
" Written by Blind Harry in the year 1361. Together
" with Arnaldi Blair Relationes . Edinburgh , 1758."
No circumftances of the life of our blind bard appear in
Dempfter f. This poem , which confifts of twelve books, , is
tranflated from the Latin of Robert Blare , or Blair , chaplain

d p . 262. e p. 326. i See Dempft. vüi. 349, 662.
T t tö
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to Sir William Wallace f. The following is a defcription of
the morning , and of Wallace arming himfelf in his tent s.

Into a vale by a fmall river fair,
On either fide where wild deer made repair,
Set watches out that wifely could them keep,
To fupper went , and timeoufly they fleep,
Of meat and fleep they ceafe with fuffifaunce,
The night was mirk, overdrave the darkfom chance,
The merry day fprang from the Orient,
With beams bright illuminate occident,
After Titan Phebus uprifeth fair,
High in the fphere, the figns he made declare.
Zephyrus then began his morning courfe,
The fweet vapour thus from the ground refourfe j
The humble bregth down from the heaven avail
In every mead, both frith , foreft and dale.
The clear rede among the rockis rang
Through grene branches where the byrds blythly fang,
With joyous voice in heavenly harmony,
When Wallace thought it was no time to ly:
He croffyd him, fyn fuddenly arofe,
To take the air out of his pallion goes
Maifter John Blair was ready to revefs,
In goode intent fyne bouned to the mafs.

f Tit . Gesta Wilxelmi Wallas.
See Dempft. ii. 148. He flouriflied in
1300. He has left another Latin poem,
DE LIBERATA TYRANNIDE ScOTIA.
Arnald Blair, mentioned in the title page
in the text, probably Robert's brother, if
not the fame, was alfo chaplain to Wallace,
and monk of Dumferling about the year
1327. Relat. ut fupr. p. 1. Bnt fee p.
9, 10. In the fifth book of the Scotch
poem we have this paflage, p. 94, v.
5.3.3-

Maifter John Blair was oft in that
meffage,

A worthy clerk, both wife and als right
fage,

Levyt he was before in Parys town, &c.
He was the man that principell undertook,
That firft compild in dyte the Latin book,
Of Wallace life,right famousinrenfown,
And Thomas Gray parfoun of Liber-

toun,
With him they were and put in ftory all
Oft one or both mickle of his travell, &c.

s P. 229. B. viii. v. 65. The editor
feems to have modernifed the fpelling.When
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When it was done , Wallace can him array,
In his armore , which goodly was and gay;
His fhining fhoes that birnifht was ful been,
His leg-harnefs he clapped on fo clean,
Pullane grees he braced on füll faft,
A clofe birnie with many fiker clafp,
Breaft -plate , brafars , that worthy were in wear:
Befide him forth Jop could his bafnet bear ;
His glittering gloves that graven on either fide,
He feemed well in battell to abide.
His good girdle , and fyne his buirly brand,
A ftaffe of fteel he gripped in his hand.
The hoft him bleft , &'c.
Adam Wallaice and Boyd forth with him yeed
By a river , throughout a florifht mead.
And äs they walk attour the fields fo green,
Out of the fouth they faw when that the queen
Toward the hoft came riding foberly,
And fifty ladies in her Company, &c.

The four following lines on the fpring are uncommonly
terfe and elegant.

Gentie Jupiter , with his mild ordinance,
Both herb and tree reverts into pleafance;
And frefh Flora her flowery mantle fpread,
In every dale .both hop , hight , hill , and mead \

A different feafon of the year is here ftrongly painted.

The dark region appearing wonder faft,
In November when O&ober was paft,
The day failed through right courfe worthit fhort s
To baniftit man that is 110 great comfort :

h Lib . ix. v. 22. ch. i. p. 250.
Tt 2 With
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With their power in paths worthis gang,
Heavy they think when that the night is lang.
Thus good Wallace faw the night 's meffenger ;
Phebus had loft his fiery beams fo clear :
Out of the wood thei dürft not turn that fide
For adverfours that in their way would hide

The battle of Black -Ernfide fliews our author a mafter in

another ftyle of painting.

Kerlie beheld unto the bold heroun,
Upon Fawdoun as he was looking down,
A fubtil ftroke upward him took that tide
Under the cheeks the grounden fword gart glide,
By the mail good , both hälfe and his craig -bane
In funder fträke ; thus ended that chiftain,
To groünd he feil , feilfolk about him throng,
Treafon , they cry 'd, traitors are us among.
Kerlie , with that , fied out foon at a fide, .
His fellow Steven then thought no time to bide.
The fray was great , and faft away they yeed,
Both toward Ern ; thus fcaped they that dread.
Butler for wo of weeping might not ftint.
Thus raklefly this good knigilt have they tint.
They deemed all that it was Wallace men,
Or elfe himfelf , though they could not him ken j
He is right near , we fhall him have but fail,
This feeble wood may littie him avail.
Forty there paft again to Saint Johnftoun,
With this dead corps , to burying made it bown.
Parted their men , fyne divers ways they rode,
A great power at Doplin ftiil there bode.
To Dalwryeth the Butler paft but let,
At fundry fords the gate they unbefet,

* L. v. ch. i . p. 78. v. 1.
To
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To keep the wood while it wa, day they thought.
As Wallace thus in the thick foreft fought,
For his two men in mind he had great pain,
He wift not well , if they were tane or flain,
Or fcaped haill by any jeopardy.
Thirteen were left with him , no more had he ;
In the Gafk -hall their lodging have they tane.
Fire got they foon , but meat then had they nane ;
Two fheep they took befide them of a fold,
Ordain 'd to fup into that feemly hold:
Graithed in hafte fome food for them to dight:
So heard they blow rude horns upon hight.
Two fent he forth to look what it might be ;
They bode right long , and no tidings heard he,
But boufteous noife fo bryvely blowing faft;
So other two into the wood forth paft.
None came again , ,but boufteoufly can blaw,
Into great ire he fent them forth on raw.
When that alone Wallace was leaved there,
The awful blaft abounded meikle mare;
Then trow 'd he well they had his lodging feen;
His fword he drew of noble metal keen,
Syne forth he went where at he heard the horn.
Without the door Fawdoun was him beforn,
As to his fight , his own head in his hand;
A crofs he made when he faw him fo ftand.
At Wallace in the head he fwakked there,
And he in hafte foon hint it by the hair,
Syne out again at him he could it caft,
Into his heart he greatly was agaft.
Right well he trow 'd that was do fprit of man,
It was fome devil, that fic malice began.
He wift uo wale there longer for to bide.
Up through the hail thus wight Wallace can glide,
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To a clofe ftair , the boards they rave in twin,
Fifteen foot large he lap out of that inn.
Up the water he fuddenly could fare,
Again he blink'd what pearance he faw there,
He thought he faw Fawdoun , that ugly fire,
That haiil hall he had fet into a fire ;
A great rafter he had into his hand.
Wallace as then no longer would he ftand.
Of his good men füll great marvel had he,
How they were tint through his feil fantafie.
Traft right well that all this was footh indeed,
Suppofe that it no point be of the creed.
Power they had with Lucifer that feil,
The time when he parted from heaven to hell.
By fik mifchief if his men might be loft,
Drowned or flain among the Engliih hoft j
Or what it was in likenefs of Fawdoun.
Which brought his men to fudden confufion $
Or if the man ended in ill intent,
Some wicked fprit again for him prefent.
I cannot fpeak of fik divinity,
To clerks I will let all fic matters be:
But of Wallace, now forth I will you teil.
When he was won out of that peril feil,
Right glad was he that he had fcaped fa,
But for his men great mourning can he ma.
Flait by himfelf to the Maker above
Why he fuffer'd he fhould fik paining prove.
He wift not well if that it was God's will j
Right or wrong his fortune to fulfil,
Had he pleas'd God, he trow 'd it might not be
He fhould him thole in fik perplexitie.
But great courage in his mind ever drawe,
Of Englifhmen thinking amends to have.
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As he was thus Walking by him alone
Upon Ern fide, making a piteous moan,
Sir John Butler, to watch the fords right,Out from his men of Wallace had a fight;The mift again to the mountains was gone,To him he rode, where that he made his mone.
On loud he fpeir'd, Whatart thou walks thatgate?A true man, Sir, though my voyage be late;Erands I pafs from Down unto my lord,Sir John Stewart, the right for to record,
In Down is now, newly come from the king.Then Butler faid, this is a felcouth thing,You lied all out , you have been with Wallace,I fhall thee know, ere you come off this place,To him he ftart the courfer wonder wight,
Drew out a fword, fo made him for to light.Above the knee good Wallace has him tane,
Through thigh and brawn in funder ftrake the bane.Derfly to dead the knight feil on the land.Wallace the horfe foon feized in his hand,
An ackward ftroke fyne took him in that ftead,His craig in two ; thus was the Butler dead.An Englifhman faw their chiftain was flain,A fpear in reft he caft with all his main,On Wallace drave, from the horfe him to bear j
Warily he wrought , as worthy man in wear.The fpear he wan withouten more abode,On horfe he lap, and through a great rout rodesTo Dalwryeth he knew the ford füll well:Before him came feil ftuffed in fine fteel.
He ftrake the firft, but bade, on the blafoun,While horfe and man both fieet the water down.
Another foon down from his horfe he bare,
Stamped to ground, and drown'd withouten mare.

The
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The third he hit in his harnefs of fteel,

Throughout the coft , the fpear it brake fome deaL
The great power then after him can ride.

' He faw no vvaill there longer for to bide.
His burnifht brand braithly in hand he bare,
Whom he hit right they followed him na raare ..
To ftuff the chafe feil freiks followed faft,
But Waliace made the gayeft ay agaft.
The muir he took , and through their power yeed,
The horfe was good , but yet he had great dread
For failing ere he wan unto a ftrength,
The chafe was great , Ikaii 'd over breadth and length,.
Through ftrong danger they had him ay in fight .,
At the Blackford there Wallace down can light,
His horfe ftuffed , for way was deep and lang,
A large great mile wightly on foot could gang.
Ere he was hors 'd riders about him caft,
He faw füll well long fo he might not lafK
Sad men indeed upon him can renew,
With returning that night twenty he üew,
The fierceft ay rudely rebuted he,
Keeped his horfe , and right wifely can flee,
While that he came the mickeft muir amang.
His horfe gave over , and would no further gang

I will clofe thefe fpecimens with an inftance of our au-

thor 's allegorical invention ..

In that flumber Coming him thought he faw,
An aged man faft toward him could draw,,
Soon by the hand he hint him haftily,
I am , he faid, in voyage charg 'd with thee ..
A fword him gave of bafely burnifht fteel,
Good fon , he faid, this wand you fhall bruik welL

Of
M p . 2z.
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Of topaz ftone him thought the plummet was,
Both hilt and hand all glittering like the glafs.
Dear fon, he faid, we tarry here too long,
Thou malt go fee where wrought is meikle wrong;
Then he him led to a mountain on hight,
The world him thought he might fee at a fight.
He left him there, fyne foon from him he went,
Thereof Wallace ftudied in his intent,
To fee him more he had ftill great defire,
Therewith he faw begin a fellon fire,
Which braithly burnt in breadth through all the land*
Scotland all over, from Rofs to Solway-fand.
Then foon to him there defcendeda queen,
Illuminate , light , Hüning füll bright and fheen;
In her prefence appeared fo meikle light,
That all the fire fhe put out of his fight,
Gave him a wand of colour red and green,
With a fapphire faved his face and eyn,
Welcome, {he faid, I choofe thee for my love,
Thou art granted by the great God above,
To help people that fuffer meikle wrong,
With thee as now I may not tarry long,
Thou malt return to thy own ufe again,
Thy deareft kin are here in meikle pain;
This right region you muft redeem it all,
Thy laft reward in earth mall be but fmall;
Let not therefore, take redrefs of this mifs,
To thy reward thou malt have lafting blifs.
Of her right hand fhe beraught him a book,
And humbly thus her leave füll foon Ihe took,
Unto the cloud afcended off his fight.
Wallace brake up the book in all his might.
Into three parts the book well written was,
The firft writing was grofs letters of brafs,

h Uu The
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The fecond gold, the third was filver fheen.
Wallace marvell'd what this writing fhould mean ^
To read the book he bufied him fo faft,
His fpirit again to waking mind is paft,
And up he rofe, fyne foundly forth he went.
This clerk he found, and told him his intent
Of his vifion, as I have faid before,
Completely through , what needs any words more.
Dear fon, he faid, my wit unable is
To ranfack fik, for dread I fay amifs;
Yet I mall deem, though my cunning be fmall,
God grant no charge after my words may fall.
Saint Andrew was gave thee that fword in hand,
Of faints he is the vower of Scotland;
That mountain is, where he had thee on hight,
Knowledge to have öf wrong that thou muft right
The fire fhall be feil tidings , ere ye part,
Which fhall be told in many fundry airt.
I cannot well wit what queen that fhould be,
Whether Fortune , or our Lady fo free,
Likely it is, by the brightnefs Ihe brought,
Mother of him that all the world has wrought.
The pretty wand, I trow , by mine intent,
Affigns to you rule and cruel judgment ;
The red colour, who graithly underftood,
Betokens all to great battle and blood j
The green, courage, that thou art now among,
In trouble and war thou fhalt continue long ;
The fapphire ftone fhe bleffed thee withal,
Is lafting grace, will God, fhall to thee fall j
The threefold book is but this broken land,
Thou mufl: redeem by worthinefs of hand ;
The brafs letters betokens but to this,
The great opprefs of war and meikle mifs,
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The which you fhall bring to the right again,
But you therefore muft fuffer meikle pain ;
The gold betokens honour and worthinefs,
Viclory in arms , that thou malt have by grace;The füver fhews clean life and heaven 's blifs,
To thy reward that mirth thou fhalt not mifs,
Dread not therefore , be out of all defpair.Further as now hereof I can na mare.

About the prefent period , hiftorical romances of recentevents feem to have commenced . Many of thefe appear tohave been written by heralds \ In the library of WorcefterCollege at Oxford , there is a poem in French , reciting theatchievements of Edward the Black Prince , who died in the
year 1376 . It is in the fhort verfe of romance , and waswritten by the prince 's herald , who attended clofe by hisperfon in all his battles , according to the eftablifhed modeof thofe times . This was John Chandois -herald , frequentlymentioned in FrouTart . In this piece , which is of confider-able length , the names of the Engliflimen are properlyfpelled , the chronology exa£t , and the epitaph forminga fort of peroration to the narrative , the fame as wasordered by the prince in his will m. This poem , indeed,may feem to claim no place here , becaufe it happens to bewritten in the French language : yet , exclufive of its fubje6t,a circumftance I have mentioned , that it was compofedby a herald , deferves particular attention , and throws nofmall illuftration on the poetry of this era . There arefeveral proofs which indicate that many romances of thefourteenth Century , if not in verfe, at leaft thofe written

k See Le Pere Meneftrier, Cheval. Au- m The hero's epitaph is frequent in ro-cien. c. v. p. 225. Par. i2 mo. mances. In the French romance of1 It is a fair and beautiful manufcript on Saintre , written about this time, hkvcllum. It is an oblong o&avo, and for- epitaph is intraduced.merly belonged to Sir William Le Neve * p. 150.Clarencieux herald.
U u 2 in
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in profe , were the work of heralds . As it was their duty to
attend their mafters in battle , they were enabled to record
the ffiüft important tranfactions of the field with fidelity,
It was cuftomary to appoint none to this office but perfons
of difcernment , addrefs , experience , and fome degree of
education \ At folemn tournaments they made an effential
part of the ceremony . Here they had an opportunity of
obferving acoutrements , armorial diftinclions , the number
and appearance of the fpcctators , together with the various
events of the turney , to the beft advantage : and they were
afterwards obliged to compile an ample regifter of this ftrange
mixture of foppery and ferocity °. They were neceffarily
connected with the minftrells at public feftivals , and thence
acquired a facility of reciting adventures . A learned French
antiquary is of opinion , that antiently the French heralds,
called Hiraux , were the fame as the minftrells , and that they
fung metrical tales at feflivals p. They frequently received
fees or largefTe in common with the minftrells q. They tra-
velled into different countries , and faw the fafhions of foreign
Courts , and foreign tournaments . They not only committed
to writing the procefs of the lifts , but it was alfo their

11 Le Pere Meneftrier Cheval. Ancien.
ut fupr. p. 225. ch. v. " Que l'on croyoit
" avoir l'E/prit, See." Feron fays, that
they gave this attendance in order to make
a true report. L'Inftit. des Roys et Herauds,
p. 44. a. See alfo Favin. p. 57. Seea cu-
rious defeription in FroilTart, of an inter¬
view betvveen the Chandois herald, men-
tioned above, and a marflial of France,
where they enter into a warm and very
ferious difpute concerning the devices
d 'amour borne by each army. Liv. i. ch.
161.

0 " L 'un des prineipaux fonftions des
" Herautes d'armes etoit fe trouver au
•' joufts, &c. ou ils gardoient les ecus pen-
" dans, recevoient les noms et les blafons
' *des Chevaliers, en tenoient registrb,
" et en compofoient recueils, &c." Me-
neftr. Orig. des Armoir, p. j8o . See alfo

p. 119. Thefe regifters are mentioned in
Perceforeft, xi. 68. 77.

p Carpentier, SuppL Du-Cang. Gloff.
Lat. p. 750. tom. ii.

Thusat St. George's feall at Windfor
we have, " Diverfis heraldis et miniftrallis,
" &c." Ann. 21. Ric. ii. 9 Hen. vi. Apud
Anftis, Ord. Gart . i. 56. 108. And again,
Exit . Pell. M. ann. 22. Edw. iii. " Ma-
" giftro Andreas Roy Norreys, [a heraU,~\
" Lybekin le Piper, et Hanakino filio fuo,
" et fex aliis meneflrallis regis in denariis
" eis liberatis de dono regis, in fublidium
" expenfarum fuarum, lv. s. iv. d."—Exit.
Pell. P. ann. 33. Edw. ii. " Willielmo
" Volaunt regi heraldorum et minißrallis
" exiftentibus apud Smithfield in ultimo
" haftiludio de dono regis, x/ ." I could
give many other proofs.

bufinefs,
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bufinefs , at magnificent feafts , to defcribe the number
andparade of the difhesythe quality of the guefts,the brilliant
drefles of the ladies, the courtefy of the knights , the revels,
difguifings , banquets , and every other occurrence moft ob-
fervable in the courfe of the folemnity . Spenfer alludesexprefsly to thefe heraldic details , where he mentions the
fplendor of Florimel 's wedding.

To teil the glory of the feaft that day,
The goodly fervyfe, the devifefull fights,
The bridegrome 's ftate , the bride 's moft rieh array,
The pride of ladies , and the worth of knights,
The royall banquettes , and the rare delights,
Were work fit for an herald , not for me r.

I fufpect that Chaucer , not perhaps without ridiculc,
glances at fome of thefe deferiptions , with which his age
abounded ; and which he probably regarded with lefs reverence,
and read with lefs edification , than did the generaiity of his
cotemporary readers -.

Why fhulde I teilen of the rialte
Of that wedding ? or which courfe goth beforn ?
Who blowith in a trumpe , or in a horn 3 ?

Again , in cleferibing Cambufcan 's feaft.

Of which fhall I teil all the array , '
Then would it occupie a fommer 's day :
And eke it nedeth not to devife,
At everie courfe the order of fervife :
I will not teilen as now of her ftrange fewes,
Ne of her fwans , ne of her heronfewes

' F. Q^v. iii. 3. s ManofLawe 's T . v. 704. ' SquiresT . v. 83.

And
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And at the feaft of Thefeus , in the Knight 's Tale ■;• •

The minftralcie, the fervice at the fefte,
The grete geftes alfo to the moft and lefte,
The riche array of Thefeus palleis,
Ne who fat firft or laft upon the deis,
What ladies feyrift ben, or beft daunfing,
Or which of them can beft dauncin or fing,
Ne who moft felingly fpekith of love,
Ne what haukes fittin on perchis above,
Ne what houndes liggen on the fioure adoun,
Of all this now I make no mentioun.

In the Floure and the Leaf , the fame poet has de-
fcribed, in eleven long ftanzas , the proceffion to a fplendid,
tournament , with all the prolixity and exaclnefs of a herald w.
The fame affectation, derived from the fame fources, occurs
often in Ariofto.

It wereeafy to illuftrate this do£trine by various examples.
The famous French romance of Saintre was evidently the
Performance of a herald. John De Saintre, the knight of
the piece, was a real perfon, and, according to Froiflart,
was taken prifoner at the battle of Poitiers , in the year
1356 > Butthe Compiler confounds chronology , and afcribes
to his hero many pieces of true hiftory belonging to others.
This was a common pra&ice in thefe books. Some au-
thors have fuppofed that this romance appeared before the
year 1380 y. But there are reafons to prove, that it was
written by Antony de la Sale, a Burgundian , author of a
book of Ceremonies , from his name very quaintly entitled
La Sallade , and frequently cited by our learned antiquary
Seiden z. This Antony came into England to fee the fo-

« V. 2199. p. 17. Urr. y Bysftie,-Not. in Upton. Milit. Offic.
w From v. 204. to v. 287. p. 56. Meneftrier, Orig. Arm. p. 23.
x Froiflart, Hift. i. p. 178. 2 Tit . Hon. p. 413, &c.

lemnity
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lemnity of the queen 's coronation in the year 144.5 *• I
have not feen any French romance which has preferved the
pfactices of chivalry more copioufly than this of Saintre.
It muft have been an abfolute mafter -piece for the rules of
tilting , martial cuftoms , and public ceremonies prevaiiing in
its author 's age . In the library of the Office of Arms,
there remains a very accurate defcription of a feafl of Saint
George , celebrated at Windfor in 1471 b. It appears to have
been written by the herald Blue-mantle Pourfuivant . Me-
neftrier fays, that Guillaume Rucher , herald of Henault,
has left a large treatife , defcribing the tournaments anmi-
ally celebrated at Lille in Flanders c. In the reign of Edward
the Fourth , John Smarte , a Norman , garter king at arms,
defcribed in French the tournament held at Bruges , for nine
days , in honour of the marriage of the duke of Burgundy
with Margaret the king 's daughter d. There is a French
poem , entitled , Les noms et les armes des feigneurs, &c. a l'af-

fiege de Karleverch en Efcoce, 1300 e. This was undoubtedly
written by a herald . The author thus defcribes the banner
of John duke of Bretaigne.

Baniere avoit cointee et paree
De or et de afur efchequeree
Au rouge ourle o jaunes lupars
Determinee eftoit la quarte pars f.

* Anft . Ord . Gart . iL 321.
b MSS . Offic. Arm . M . 15. foT. 12. 13.
c " Guillaume Rucher , heraut d'armes du

titre de Heynaut , a fait un gros <vclumedes
rois de l'Epinette a Lille en Flanders ; c'eft
une ceremonie , ou un fefte, dont il a decrit
les jouftes , tournois , noms, armoiries,
livrees , et equipages de divers feigneurs,
qui fe rendoient de divers endroits , avec le
catalogues de rais de cette feile." Meneftr.
POrig . des Armoir . p . 64.

ä See many other inftances in MSS . Harl.
69 . fol . entit . The Booke of certaine

Triumphes . See alfo Appendix to the
new edition of Leland 's Collectanea.

= MSS. Cott . Brit . Muf.
f The bilhop of Glocefter has moft oblig-

ingly condefcended to point out to me an-
other fource, to which many of the ro-
mances of the fourteenth Century owed their
exiftence . Montfaucon , in his Monu-
MENS DE LA MONARCHIE FrANCOISE,
has printed the Statuts de l 'Ordre du Saint
Effrit au droit defir ou du Noeud etabli par
Louis d 'Anjou roi de Jerufahm et Sicik en
1352-3-4. tom . ii . p . 329. This was anannual
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The pompous circumftances of which thefe heraldic
narratives confifted, and the minute prolixity with which
they were difplayed, feem to have infecled the profefled
hiftorians of this age. Of this there are various inftances
in Froiffart , who had no other defign than to compile a
chronicle of real fafts . I will give one example out of
many. At a treaty of marriage between our Richard the
fecond and Ifabel daughter of Charles the fifth king of
France , the two monarchs, attended with a noble retinae,
met and formed feveral encampments in a fpacious piain,
near the caftle of Guynes. Froiffart expends many pages
in reläting at large the coftly furniture of the pavilions,
the riches of the fide-boards, the profufion and variety of
fumptuous Liquors, fpices, and dilhes, with their order of
fervice, the number of the attendants , with their addrefs
and exacl difcharge of duty in their refpective offices, the
prefents of gold and precious ftones made 011 both fides, and
a thoufand other particulars of equal importance , relating to
the parade of this royal interview s, On this accovmt, Cax-
ton , in his exhortation to the knights of his age, ranks
Froiflart 's hiftory, as a book of chivalry, with the romances
of Lancelot and Percival ; and recommends it to their
attention , as a manual equally calculated to inculcate

annual celebration au Chaflel Je VEuf en-
chanti du meweilleux per iL The caftle, as
appears by the monuments which accom-
pany thefe llatutes , was built at the faot
of the ob/eure grot cf the enchant-
ments of Virgil . The ftatutes are as ex-
traordinary as if they had been drawn up
by Don Quixote himfelf , or his afTeffors
the curate and the barber . From the fe-
venth chapter we learn , that the knights
who came to this yearly feftival at the chatel
de Veuf, were obliged to deliver in writing
to the clerks of the chapel of the caftle their
yearly adventures . Such of thefe hiftories

were thought worthy to be recorded , the

clerks are ordernd to tranferibe in a book,
which was called Le livre des afenements
aux chevaliers , See. Et demefra le dit livre
toujours en la diäe chapelle. This facred
regifter certainly furnifhed from time to
time ample materials tothe romance -writers.
And this circumftance gives a new explana-
tian to a reference which we fo frequently
find in romances : I mean , that appeal
which they fo conftantly make to fome au-
thentic record.

s See Froiflart ' s Cronycle , tranfiated
by Lord Berners . Pinfon , 1523 . vol . ii.
f . 24z.

the
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Che knightly virtues of courage and courtefy \ This indeed
was in an age when not only the courts of princes, but the
caftles of barons, vied with one another in the luftre of
their ftiews : when tournaments , coronations, royal inter-
views, and folemn feftivals, were the grand obje&s of man-
kind . Froiflart was an eye-witnefs of many of the ceremo-
nies which he defcribes. His paflion feems to have been
that of feeing magnifkent fpeftacles, and of hearing reports
concerning them '. Alfhough a canon of two churches, he
paffed his life in travelling from court to court , and from
caftle to caftle k. He thus , either from his own obfervation,
or the credible informations of others, eafily procured fuit-
able materials for a hiftory, which profeffed only to deal in
fenfible objecTis, and thofe of the moft fplendid and confpi-
cuous kind . He was familiarly known to two kings of
England , and one of ScotlandBut the court which he
moft admired was that of Gafton earl of Foix, at Orlaix in
Bearn ; for, as he himfelf acquaints us, it was not only the
moft brilliant in Europe, but the grand center for tidings of
martial adventures m. It was crouded with knights of Eng¬
land and Arragon . In the mean time it muft not be forgot,
that FroifTart, who from his childhood was ftrongly attached
to caroufals, the mufic of minftrells, and the fports of
hawking and hunting n, cultivated the poetry of the trouba-
dours, and was a writer of romances °. This turn , it muft

* Boke of the Ordre of Chevalrye or Caftellon. Labor. Introd.a PHift de Charle»
Knighthood: tranflaied out of the Frenße vi. p. 69. Compare alfo Froiflart's Chron.and imprinted by Wylliam Caxton. S. D. ii. f. 29. 305. 319. And Bullart, Academ.
Perhaps 1484. 4'°. des Arts et des Scienc. i. p. 125. 126.1 His father was a painter of armories. 1 Cron . ii. f. 158. 161.
This might give him an early turn for m Cron. ii. f. 30. This was in 1381.fhews. See M. de la Curne de S. Palaye, » SeeMem. Lit. ut fupr. p. 665.
Mem. Lit. tom. x. p. 664. edit. 4'0. 0 Speaking of the deathof king Richard,

k He was originally a clerk of the Froiffart quotesa prediclion from the old
Chamber to Philippa, queen of Edward the French profe romance of Brut , which hethird. He was afterwardscanon and trea- fays was fulfilled in that cataftrophe. liv.
furerof Chimay in Henault, and of Lille iv. c. 119. Froiflart will bs mentioned
in Flanders-: and chaplain to Guy Earl of again as apoet.

X x be
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be confeffed , might have fome fhare in communicating that
romantic caft to his hiftory which I have mentioned . Düring
his abode at the court of the earl of Foix , where he was en-
tertained for twelve weeks , he prefented to the earl his col-
lection of the poeras of the duke of Luxemburgh , confifting
of fonnets , balades , andvirelays . Among thefe was included
a romance , compofed by himfelf , called , Meliader , or The
Knight of the Sun of Gold . Gafton 's chief amufement
was to hear Froiffart read this romance p every evening after
fupper q. At his introduction to Richard the fecond , he
prefented that brilliant monarch with a book beautifully
illuminated , engroffed with his own hand , bound in crimfon
velvet , and embellifhed with filver boffes, clafps , and golden
rofes , comprehending all the matters of Amours and Mo-
ralities , which in the courfe of twenty -four years he had
compofed r. This was in the year 1396 . When he left

p I take this opportunityof remarking,
that romantic tales or hiftories-appear at a
very early period to have been read as
well as sung at feafts. So Wace in the Ro¬
man du Rou , in the Britiih Mufeum,
above-rr.entioned.

Doit Ten les vers et les regeltes,
Et les eftoireslike as feiles.

1 Froiflart brought with him for a pre-
fent to Gafton Earl of Foix four grey-
hounds, which were called by the romantic
names of Triflram, Hedor, Brut, and
Roland. Gafton was fo fond of hunting,
that he kept upwards of fix hundred dogs-
in his caftle. M. de la Curne, ut fupr.
p. 676. 678. He wrote a treatife on hunt¬
ing, printed 1520. See Verdier, Art.
Gaston Comte de Foix. In illuftration
of the former part of this note, Crefcim-
beni fays, " Che in molte nobililEme fa-
" miglie Italiane, ha 400 a piü anni,
" paflarono' i notnide' Lancillotti,de' Trif-
" tani, de Galwani, di Galeotti, delle
" Ifotte, [Ifoulde] delle Genevre, e d'altri
" cavalieri, ä dame in effe Tavola Ri-

ton da operanti, &c." Iftor. Volg.
Poef. vol. i. lib. v. p. 327. Venez. 4'°.

r I Ihould think that this was his ro¬
mance of Meliader . Froiflart fays, that
the king at receiving it, alked him what
the book treated of. He anfweredd'dmour.
The king, adds our hiftorian, feemed
much pleafed at this ; and examined the
book in many places, for he was fond of
reading as well: as fpeaking French. He
then ordered Richard Crendon, the Cheva¬
lier in waking, to carry it into his privy
Chamber, dont il me ßt banne chere.. He.
gave copies of the feveral parts of His chro-
nicle, as they were finilhed, to his different
patrons. Le Laboureur fays, that Froiflart
fent fifty-fix quires of his Roman au
Croniques to Guillaume de Bailly an
illuminator ; which, when illuminated,
were intended as a prefent to the king of
England. Hift. ch. vi. En la vie de Louis
duc d'Anjou. p. 67. feq. See alfo Cron. i.
iv. c. 1.—iii. 26. There are two or three
fine illuminated copies of Froiflart now re-
maining among the royal manufcrigts in
the Bririfh Mufeum. Among the ftores of
Henry the eighth at his manor of Beding¬
ton in Surry, I find the faihionable reading
of the times exemplified in the following.

books,
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England the fame year *, the king fent him a maflygoblet of filver, filled with one hundred nobles\

As we are approaching to Chaucer, let us here ftand ftill,
and take a retrofpe£t of the general manners. The tourna-
ments and caroufals of our antient princes, by forming
fplendid affemblies of both fexes, while they inculcated the
moft liberal fentiments of honour and heroifm, undoubtedly
contributed to introduce ideas of courtefy, and to encou-
rage decorum. Yet the national manners ftill retained a
great degree of ferocity, and the ceremonies of the moft
refined courts in Europe had often a mixture of barbarifm,
which rendered them ridiculous. This abfurdity will always
appear at periods when men are fo far civilifed as to have loft
their native fimplicity, and yet have not attained juft ideas
of politenefs and propriety. Their luxury was inelegant,
their pleafures indelicate, their pomp cumberfome and un-
wieldy. In the mean time it may feem furprifing,' that the
many fchools of philofophy which flourifhed in the middle
ages, Ihould not have corrected and polifhed the times.
But as their religion was corrupted by fuperftition, fo their
philofophy degenerated into fophiftry. Nor is it fcience
alone, even if founded on truth , that will polifh nations.

books, viz. " Item, a great book of parch-
"1 mente written and lymned with gold of
" graver's work De Confeßone Amantis,
" with xviii other bookes, Le premier
" volume de Lancelot, Froissart , Le
" grant voiage de Jerufalem, Enguerain
« de Monftrellot, &c." MSS. Harl. 1419.
f. 382. Froiffart was here properly clafled.

s Froiffart fays, that ne accompanied
the king to various palaces, " A Elten, a
" Ledos, a Kinkeftove, a Cenes, a Cer-
" tefee et a Windfor." That is, Eltham,
Leeds, Kingfton, Chertfey, &c. Cron. liv.
iy. c. 119. p. 348. The French are not

much improved at this day in fpellinj
Englifh places and names.

1 Cron . f. 251. 252. 255. 319. 348.
Bayle, who has an article on Froiffart, had
no ideaof fearching for anecdotes of Froif-fart's life in his Chronicle . Inftead of
which, he fwells his notes on this article
with the contradiftory accounts of Moreri,
Voffius, and others: whofe difputes might
have been all eafily fettled by recurring to
Froiffart himfelf, who has interfperfed in
his hiftory many curious particulars relating
to his own life and vvorks.

X X 2 For
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For this purpofe, the powers of Imagination muft be
awakened and exerted, to teach elegant feelings, and ta
heighten our natural fenfibilities. It is not the head only
that muft be informed, but the heart muft alfo be moved.
Many claffic authors were known in the thirteenth Century,
but the fcholars of that period wanted tafte to read and
admire them. The pathetic or fublime ftrokes of Virgil
would be but little reliftied by theologifts and metaphy-
ficians.

s.

SECT,
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